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~OL 21 , NO 15 
Activity Hour Set to Return 
s MU<iAR DONATES ~EW LIBRARY 
Announced at Kickoff Dinner 
1hr ,nU .. JI. l ' nl\rl'III} ,lnrlu1,mr111 huul 1e,-ri,nl;,. S:!5o0.000 
1 ... ,\l ,hu1111: thr l1tl.,1l ,l1tul<'t , \la1,h I at thr llotd Solnt"net. 
~, .. , \ ! ., ,I.rt l''"""lrm -'!<'jil•ro I" Mug.or 1~w,n;i.1l) I'~ 
.. :~~', ;::~~:'.:,',;'"'""' ""''.,."'"'"' uf" him,, , 1h,11 .. ,11 "'"""';i.lly 
/hr 1:•h ,., .,,.H,111. I ,m ,·r•n• 
"'"' .. -. .. ml n"'I'" ,1 .. ., .. 111.., to u•i: .,.,, , _ _ ,,.,r Ju,mrol die 
111,111011,110,,,/ to, i:h ,·1 lr.11mn1t1t1 , , .. ,...,,lou..-, 1, ""l" " " I(' (.1,un. 
!lot· 1 ... 1 t'"'' muuth,. l ~o,t Ju,IK<' f' .. ul (, Kul 
,,,.,·mhn " " J' ·"""~1mnl l ml,s:t" Kul . ,pt.'Jl.m11 1n :., d) · 
~
~:·~.~:·;:1., ~ .. ~~1',',.,',': .~;~;,,::: ~~·:.~i;h .:·~::;:~:i'k i'·7i','!~~:}. :~: 
,r .. 11, lu,th t<')(,11<1 UU!\t'l\11) i,;udu~u., 
.111n,1u111 Ill); h1, 1:1h ) 11• ,II<' hrl1I 111 ~t1d th<' ,, 11 11i,c ol 
·" ,u,t 11!.,11, ,,.1 II"'" 111.·rn """"' " "" 1 .. ll('fulluwt"<I 111 the 
"'""11, ,1, .. 1 .. ~w,n tu th,· uu, t1N doptt1<'lll !)IURl .. 1'1 , 
I uf J""'"l"'~ 1111:hrl nlnu \\' lulr 1.-lr11111J( '" ,uffoll.' , 
1""' '" 1hr """ "' .,.,,,1.m,: f"<"f"' ,.~'"" 1n ""nnnr.-nary 
1.,,,.,1,.-,. nun, ,.f ,tw proplr r, .... Ju,11, c J.:11lu1tl · ~ Thr 
,.1,,, ·" ' I, ~, Ir ,, ,u ' "" """"""" ,h,t1muu: 1•IJu " 'h1th ~uHoll 
t, 1,-1 .. , 1111:,:ln , ... ,.,, hJtl tho, 111,ld, .. mun,: um unHrt"Uc- i .. 
"'·"'"' 1 .. I:" I '" ,.,11,it•· Ill 1"'11 dnr"' 1hr l~1 ,1,.,, from 
In ,,.,1,1,,.,l:""'mrnr ""h \h 11, IJoO'ltontnni,: ;,, ;, 1_. ... ..,h,•ol 
''"It~ ' • ,, ................ ., '"" m l!jllo, h• '"" 11 ..... . ih ''" 
lt'"''"""''"l""11 .. 1L1..,w .. h,. ,I ""'""" 11, 1unorn, .. ml11,lon 
~~'~••:•;,.,~:,~.:"' ,::;::: I t•~•~:lh;~• :;:::.:.,'.';t,.. •;·" ... "'1~::~,t ,wl 
J .. h .. ·:~,..:r:::."t..::1:.:~·.~/:'~""e::.·~,·t .. ~:..tri:tt~~":;~7.'!!.t'~1~~.:.:•;,;,.~··,i'."11;~!/'i"i!~ '' '"'" - " """ ·~ ,, ........ ·" 1hr ..... .,.,. , .... 
,.,., •• " .... 1 .. h , ,, .,, ,.,, ~ • " ,. • • • """"" • ·•• • " \ '°" .. " ,~. ,., .,,i . .,,.,,,, ,.,., 11 \h11t~• , 1,lr,li;, '"'"''11h• ,,1,,, ' '"' .,, ., ,ur m .. , ,. '' ·"'" 1 
'" ~ ,.,,~, ... )UNl,OOfl ,..1u11.-.: .~, ..... ;1,1,. "' 1hr in•l•i,uiow·. ~n.: 
>:> It• '''" n,I rlw '""' ' '"'' • "II 1,,l, .,0,1 ~,u, .,.,.1 ,I ,u,:l1w1, u, 
STUDENT A(:T/ VI T IES H OU/? AN OPEN .LETTER TO '""""" ., ... , .. , ......... , ....... ,, .. ,, '""'''" "" , ..... 
MAY BE R ESTORED STUDENTS AND ' ' ;::: ... , ........ , "' ""' ...... ,,. I,'.'\:::·;::;·::·~:·;;::~:.:::;·;:;:;; 




·' \ - ~, 
~C:TWO 
* * * 




, 11 ., ,,..,,hc1 i•. t .. 11111J1 
DE'LTA SIGS HOLD ROSE DANCE ! SA.\ I \h·_n,u:,1 .. , \\dlub) 
.. ,.,. ... ........ " ""'UC,\N "":~ru,u \ SSOCl,\T ION ·-,~ ""' I' 
" " "'"'""""""'''''''"''·'''""'"'''"""""" '"'""''" 11,. ,,, ,, .... ,:,,,.,,,,,.,,~.,,. .. ,1,,1,1 ,,,,,,,,. .. c,..,1c, .. ,.,. 1..,,., ,,.,,,.,. 
f ilt~))if .'.'''.; ... :··,·::····;::;·~\i\}J.!i'.t;;:.";,: , .. .. , ,. ttll(f \?((t1f ))/:i?;f !.!i!;;\\Jf !.~ ~~:}lj;; ... , ~,,,~ .. 
11n\1,,,l1 1.,1•• •••\\t 1h, u • 1,1lll •. ,,,rl,,,,. u, ulvfti,r1, . \l .,1•1nt .. rn .. , , 
,,,1 11,,1,., .. 1.,, ,,,,.,.,,, , 1,, ,1 ~• ,.,, : 10 I' \I ,he- \\I\ ,. ,u 111,1,,,.., ,,.,.,, ,,11 mg, 
HISTORY HONOR SOCIETY .,. ,1,1 U• ·'"""~J t, ,,,.111,·1 ,, \ .,11,· •"',I II ,,.,.,. m 11, .,.,., ,..,. \ 11 \l,,. u .. gm• ~'I. 
:::/t(:~;:;,::;r.:I t]'f I {i?~f Ii!It.;1?J?T?!? ::·~.~;:·:::=. · 
( 
'-- - • .> 
< 
EDITORIALS 
JI A VACANCY EXISTS 
o,,. !" Ilic iur<'l.'S wiu~h h~ "•on<'O JX>llll.llc prcuu,c in 
... 1!1 lk ., •·•1 ·Jn•• n proqrcnn h= bt"<·n ,1,,. mU.,,..,..,.... ot PrctUdf'lll 
L,._., '"" ,- Ii 11•·1 i ~ H'L.f'.'Y t,,,~ our;(' nn ,,utsmndm I JGL ,md 
~·· n 1l1o O,,,v• ,,;..ly ,,.., f").,,•n ... 1, 1 muJ 0 ,! th"' 1cr.tk:om(IIS 
{ ,.t [,I.I th• .um-·t ·~ ,,.,,11, IJ,11f>y 10.,\1r ,-d "l5 PrM1Ctc'r.l ! 
1'! I~ of't ,, }h.11d o! T• 1 t,-.1'mik :j bm 10 d<'l!T'( his o<'p(III\IIC! 
,...,,,1 u,lv' · :,uid ,.,..i ,, •• 11t.1• ,,r·....-·'ll•'lll 
T1.,,,71l I< ~ 1Lr, mn•y"' 1.11,s ,,i, \',t- ,._....J,:••lhol I tlc<'S. 
! .,,, 1 ... 1 .... t n,, 1..- ~, ,- l I"'"' ... d ,. mac(' IL" t,1101 ri!OI'"'" 
1..- ... ,·v,,, ,.,._. ,m; 1'<:ld 1 ,•,m• •·tt·•-uhv•·"' r· .,,,.-,011 w,U 
, 1•,-• lh•· 1-n,· I I .. ,.,..,.,, 1h, ,,. "· ,u," u d t!1t• 1c1 I .. ~."" 111 
a1 , 'Tt ,i h!J .. d ~·,u, 1/1 r .. lh1"· ln• ,+ "' , t,r .. 
I , v,ju ,11,, I, , i,,~.,.. 
W,· l11• 11,,111,,-1', 
I II IS fl'• I .. U • ! 
l•·ll!,,,l,·t1,:,fl'lat; .. ,11<l.v1.:lu1I 
! 111,••,• A'•tk l"l,rd]o"SII lt,<,W 
'I' 11,• l 1h11 I t• 1,. )111. 1' ..-,,Tl, 
M'~:;;. '; :JI' ,. .. ,:";'.~~, L'.~:;: .,,, 11~;' i~ ;·.;, h ,'.r<J ;~~~ 1;:. 
1 I'.' •~I u,J It • · ,.,, I•·, I • 1/••1· " " .• l'l"i -.\1 l't• ,,,d 
"'1'' u, ,,, ,•ti ;it 
-..!UFFOLK JOe;UR:,:;N:,:Ac=.L ____________ !'.'PA~Ge,E__'T~H!!_RE~E 
SE!IIIOR PROM TIME ... THE EDITOR 
AND YOU 
I 
~I J- ff jiJ{{l;J;~~~ J thfKJ1n,thJlhJ•<: llt'fnm:t1h:in 
- 1h,: 1:1uJ l p1<~1l,:m111 .\ mr1i,:-J . 
,,,./" - In l"''I '-''~ ""' h•H lu , 
1me1I ,,.,.,..,,,. tff,i:l1u,~uon, 
• "huh ,.-o,·1. tot o~ lic,1te11n,:n1 
o1I manl ,ml 1.Jr1<: >111h 011;~m,~ 
\ , 1/m uc,.I ,.. the,· he: WC 
wuuht Lo l.c w · ollc~ um nu:,n l 
" ' l'I"" 1 :md I'"'~'"" lr,r 1hc de, 
1,mnl1,cuplcol 1hc"'°' ltlin• 
, hulmJi: liolh 1hc !\'t'l(I U llllld lhc 
\\'hue l"'l",l;,,u;.,,, ul \bhJma. 
••. ''""'" ,he '"""'""u"""'" 
C•111i<'11:1K'rwlmh""ill~\.mg 
\)
,I '""""' ,~n ,,..,.,.,;.,., '"'"~ 
11:"1 '- \\'c,lk.lflC""''u,kn p,. ,. 
111·ubdy th(" ,111,tcm,, ... ,11 J:"<: 
l\, .. ,, .-,,1 .,,.,1, ··" , . .,,,.,, t Mr t.t.,, n:i >r,1,.1 .. uvn .t ,c,,.,u, ,m1,ukr•11rn, ru Uu, 
;,:~1\~;'.·.t~.~;· 11'.:;·d··:;·://;·1;,1 1·U:.1,',:'.·.~--11',h•·''r,,v,-,~,,~ FROM THE J0HN S0 N5 .. WANT TO '""JCtl 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 









',:';.;;",:,;;.,.". " , , ,.,.,~, "' ,.. , , XNOW IF TJiEY SHOULD DilESS ;:::',,.'.'\.'.:::·:.;;',,;;', '.'~·;:::;: 









,-. J t V M,I'' n,<i •r.N . .1:1 th~t thl"l l" l•'"'"''"h tuhe,lrn1c: 
•. ,1tolk ,--------""!'-----.. :~:;';;;~~·:·;~~~ .. ~~; '1~~: '!:~~ 
ll!;ul/olk ,r.1, ·.• ,, I ••I" J .r.t•J.il. ·i:." .,.,n.t,•1:> I I ", 1· , ,.,. "" , ,.,, ,,, •· , """ ' ... • OUR READERS WRITE r.:::;":..'..~:"·,:.:".::,:~:;-:::.::: 
•:',:p::;;t,-·:,,,,:,~ ,~1,- I ·,.i'., ·v, .'' ·;·, ';'°11 \:· 11i',~1·~· 1u~1··xtd 01 .. ,, -"~; • 1:;;::.,:."::, '11,',';,
1
;;',',', . , \:'.~' - ~~ 
, 1 ,,,. "' ti,,, '1 '"'"''' 1) tt,r ' //,. , .. // ... ,-,.,~/,·II, , "/'"'"' ,I '" 1' l I r •• ,lu· ,l,·m•••·•'•• 11,ot .,.,lrh ,,,..,,.on,,rn ""' me 
'. ' 1·· .,, I• •••11•1''""''" ,l. h • ,i. ' I 1!' 
1 
! 
•• "' u , , ,~ ""'"'''' , '""' ,, ,,,!,·•11 11, . 1, . •. , . ··1·• ,,,.,,,,. 
,1 , , u.,1 • ~,.,. ,\,w 1.,,J,,,.,., ,,. ,,,I,,• , . ,1,. l I 
i,{!:::';it:~:?ITJil); f lit~~tf. :;~~;~f; ll~f It 
A POSITIVE APPROACH ::.~:::·,:::,~, ·',',; h~":!~:',::"::: ,j::;'1 "~J.'.',''./':'.' .,";;,,,r
1:,';::~,: IL~;;,;::::·;;::." ''~\cllo~;,,.,J "'~ .. ,:~~ 
1if jrrittl!f f \ti ll!i!;lif ~f i Iii!; 
"f :: •:,::. ;,:: ' . '> "'' ''"'''. ,. :·,:,:...: /.:"·;:: : ;·::tt;::·::;:: '.. ::.;:::: ·::,,:,,;:·::· ·:·::·;'.,'.' ''.', '.::::~::.~ :,:· ~:;:··-:•,.,, ·: 
:·.r:Ei:i·::.:::•:::··,,;~·.,:::': ·.;. 'A~:.·:::-.;.':.: ,;i°;:_:··/ ~;:,::;.::.::,'.::;;::'.:'i::::.~:::::·,:: 1::::t:.:\'.S: i:'.:·:··:i'.:::i::;i:::i ::,~·:::!~;·::·::::::~~:·:,:~: 
~,t\ I I.~ ... ~:/1:,:··m\ :~:·• ,,,~,,~ '" •U l.v • I .,t t , .... L),!', , I, ~,',',l',n1 1111~~-;::.:t:.:•~'.:,~·,::::, ::: :::: :: :;:::::~,';:·~.~ ,~:•::.\:"~;;:•;, 1~,~~: .. . ,:- ~~:·":,o::: :l:~:ni:lh~ 
\'. , u\.J ~ •l l,k, t l.•·,1 ', ·r•• . ,. ,. ,.., ,. , , <>x1•·f. •·"'<' 1, "'"' ·"'"""' Jo.ulnnh ,,. ,,,..,,. /•" """ "'"'• /,\ ,1,,, II /,,.·, " "' 'Jll~rnl .. J,.·11 he ,,,m<· "I~ " ' 
~1',, ~:;,,~. ::::.~:::.:::·:;::·::;i;~ ;·~·::::':":,~:·~~.';;: ::~:: ,:;·, ·::.:.:."·.:::,,::::::::.:. :.'.::::.:"::::i:;;::~: ·:::"': ::::: ;;::::i~(·;:i:;,;1:'.-.::· ,:::::::.: 
! q l,ul , •II•"'' i, 11 ,;I l>f·!1 ,~ r.fot J. j n . , ,n "' 1...r.1:m I nh,1 '""" "'' ·"" ' I"""~' h,~n ,1,,. I uu ,,.,,mu11,,I ,,u, ,lo~uJml lu " ~ppu,...Jk'\I h) ,,. . ., ulhu·1, 
::nF:/_;~ ::.:~:;::::::::;;:·:.1~}~: :.'J:::i·.:·::.:~~ ::::,::::::'.:::.: .. ::.:r~:'.~::::i.::: ::::~:.: ·.-:::s~: .. ::  .. :: .. ::; : ~~i.~·:::·:;:. :::-: ·!·:: ·: 









PROFILE: SUFFOLK GRADUATE IN THE . PEACE CORPS Peace Corp,/ (Cvr,/lnurd f,i,m Pa,t! I) 
.. ,m,? ut Ilic JlO:Oplr af Ubu 
!~!1Jf f~fiiiiE~J0Itif iitlt!f I~ 
! ''.;:;•·~1~•;,;.;,' 1, ,.~,.1'.::: '~=:• u r,r J<M , ,.,. lr .. hrt, • n,l i.,, ,.,. t,:n ,, "he1hn tJf 11,,1 he o n 
~F1i~}% i.~Jif;f 1.ti !,t.\.:.:,:,i,:,.:~i,~,t,i.·,'..~t.::,:.: ..
:: :":•: .~·;;;:"::~~ .. :;"::·•.1:~,1;•": ;~•:;;.:•:, 
1
;;:',"'',, :i:::,.:r ~;: ,,.luut<:i'I .11r hr'1 1hc l.1IIC'.l.1 I " ' ,.,,r ,l,.1, I, ,,.l,l 1lw ' "" .,,, E '" J M~ ·- ~ 





:~: • .'1" ',.'..~ ;'. ( 1~·1 ""''"""' I•, "1ai,k1 \I .,,1hn h.1•r•l.l;itlgu,rnuJ-;.ju,h 
t,, ·~:;:.. I , •.1• II ,.,,.,,, .1~111 1 1,,,. 'B.;',m'~:,;• :::,;",~','~~,;t~f:7 ~:::~,~~:1: .. :",.t:~:~~;, ~i'i:! 
,,.J,. ""'' I, '"I~'"~•• 111 l""'I' 
all 1hr .... , ' """ I I I'~~· ,1.,,.,~1, 
""'""'···~·· '" .... '!!'••~ l ,4 ... ,, ..... 
h, \IJ1u,.1,.. , •l'••~I "' ,1,,. 
c..: .. 1 •••. h, .......... ,111 .... ,f ... l .1.1 .. . 
,.f,,.,r 1 u.1• l,~l, rlNNl l:I, '" L,., 
", \ .' ' ,It, .. .. .• ~!, 
1·,-., ·1·,u•••••••·-"'lh- l,-,fl . ....-....i,n .. ) -.-. • ltll 
;~·::..:: .. ~7 ,;;::.:.: ··,~.::~·;.,:: ~t;..!i"i::,"::~ J':!it it!:: 
1• • ••,.n I ' ll•• \1 • 1,,. u . ....,..,..., .. .. . 11.-..uJ., ... ,11.. 
1•, . .,, 1:.i,., ... ,,..1,,., .• ,... l.,1,•'"P•na. 
lhcu., wror .,ho 
ruul.1, ..,,.,11,. "' '"" In, 1lo.- t un ~·ot tl1r1" ,J.,"" •• •••I ,, ,1,.., l,.1,I ''"'"' ""'~hr t,,.1.,, ,. lr a, rll.',l ,,,.,,n 1hr i:m ;u"l 1hr rr•f""'..- "" lu,Jnl "·"r U.m l.111.1: <~•mm,., 





SUFFO~OURNAL --. __ :-:c::=: 
A WHKEND WITH GOD Old Ao• M;.,,..1 The Jazz World 




:::,:~·;:~ =~· :.::::",:~~.)'"' by Marty Cohen 











The._D _  :_:,O/:::~,;n~~:,~:~~-.:ni:I ;,.,, ·~r! 1 ,.11., 1t ..... 1 
ll• •i:ht .. 11 
, 1 ... -. .. 1111-r , 1, 
' IBSEN REMAINS· DEAD ' """' II, 1•11,·, 
-~ti.~ti{.l.11'.~.rl:tti~ tt !tf itt~i 
.• \, .... 11 .. , .. 1 """ It"'" L .,.,,1 In, "'" 'I"·"" I ..... 1 \I ,p I:'", ,.tt "1th ., l"nh hy EJ f'hcl•o 
1111~•;;",:•:, \l:::: 1;•:t.,, ,, 01, '''" ,I ,.: '" .,11,,h•1• ,,I tlu I'·"' \I 1,,1, ,, .~:t .~i'' '':•:::,,:~• ::,~::::,~~,;:· ;;~ ';;:'.':.',','~;,,t \:r 1:'.~.' :;:::1,~l1~,:::~ 
.,;:::·.~. :;~•:•;:,:.\••:., ;:::.•111
1
~•·, .~:::•:•1 •11:·:·~ .. ;:",.,'~'(;,;::· ,'.~.' '~',',,:"::: TO SENTIMENTAL ::'. ·::;,',',",':·;i,, \':''.,:::~;:,~• ";;:," ~·::: •~:,":f., "'.'.~ .. ~;:1• "~!.':'~;,; 
i':',',1. ~I,: ::;:'.,:'.'1'.;,''.','1 .::· 1,1,~ ,','':.',;,,:•,:.'.;:".'1i,j,'1'"':h:l,;,,,\'.;~"'~1,','1.'~ h~~~u~~l~r~:~~•~n ),!"' Jn,I "' ;" ,l,1t·111uf1, 11 111<·) ,,r,: 1,M J -ck, , ~u,hrn, ~ 111 
:::,•.i:,:,:·,;• .:;";\:'.~. :,:'.
1




~,,·:,~ ... ,: ..• ·,'.,",·,·,'"'',l:~,)••:•lll' II•••: 
I •• •.•,•.'."•·'•••'··'".•. •
1
.•. '•.•.•. •."'.'. •. ,'.'", •• 1. ~"'. ,,.'".'.•.•,"'•'··"1
1,·.,•lo.•.•.•., "•."•,·.•.•.",.• ,·.•.• ~·~~ .. :;:•"," •• :•:~., ,~,r ,, '""r f 1i. - ~ - •· 
~ • \ l"'f,:~· '"""'I, ••I th, ,mmnl,~," '"l'I'"'•- J ••lot! 1h,,1 1..:1h~I" 
:~.·=·~: ~~1:•,:.~ 
1
~:1,,,'..::~'.: ::,:·:~:~,r'.::,,::,~ 11::~:~:::~::: ~.::·: •'.•::: l:,I:,:,:·:,,~:,:~·.:_;:::: f .:~~::: ,:,;:; .::,,:·::::, ~~:::::I: '';~ :::~" ,,: ;:,:::: ~~:~~~ ~.:~;;;;;~~:•:J,:::~;;:·~·::~I :::.: 
:r,.;:,·:./.t.'(.·:.·.~.-.·:·_
1
/_:,:_: •• '. •••• \:,·.~.· •• ~·:.:.\,'.,··.:i·,·(.·.~.: •. ::~.::._:.I.
1
:,:·,:: •• ::.·.·.·~.:.:.~:_~~·.·.: •••• :: •• ~.:·:· ···; {,:~} •• ·:.:,·
1
~.~.·_:; .. ,:.}.:.~_·,;J:!: :
1
::·.::::::_::. ·::::~:·::~i::~:: f.:: ~;:·~::'.'.:'.:.i::::t:.::;:~f~'.:::: 
.. .. ~ • '""' - . . ::.~.~~··::·:~:· .... ·711·.~:::":···.: .. ~: :~ .. ,~.:';:,':::1:1t: ... :r.·.:7::·i·~:·:; 
::: ,,:','.'.~I::~~ 1,1;,;',k~::~ :'., .ti ::::::.::"::.~4: ;;,:" \';:;.,t~"t'' .. ,::::·~::·: Ir• hrir~, ,,, rh.11 hr tu. :.',:"','.,::'ti,:, ",~II,'.'.~;::~:,,":~,:'. ::.~: .t~",::,};,~;::, '~,I '~~:1::~:1:•,: 
i"'~11oi"'t';' "", ''';" ,., "' 11~1 111,1,,,1 ,t, .. 1 k11l,.,,,1 ,1,,,,..,.1 ~:~~-..t ~,.,,.,..,. hr,~ t,":'/,~:::· 1:.'.,,',";::;• ·;~,',', ",:~~.~l ;~~:::,., 11;:: l','/.:"l,'::h~:~ c;~~ 
(:)/:\i(:!.:~,::(:}":'i::ii.".:\~:\/\(-i:i'.::::-?:1i:{:i: '.i ·t.,.':.:·: :::: ::::;.:.:.:":",t:'." :::::,;" ::·",t; :,:::·:: .. ;:"":.'.·.~:;:; .. :··:;:'..::; 
1, ..... ... 1~ ,, , Joi"'"'",., ..... .... ,,, .,, ' ' "' :::.·· ·'·:·•·• ..• l, ..... .... 1~, .1111! .... , .. :.~·::::.~~ ·.~'.··:.'.'.'."' ~'.'.'.'. .• '.'.~.'. .. " 
~:,'.: :~• :::, t::.",
1
" ;,.':'.:"' ::;;'.' '/,.':~• ,
1
,: ,::t ,'I~",::.'.:•::,:::~•:,;','.:;:,:••:•:, Q~~:,,~~'t';~r,,,. /•,,.,, / I :;;,·::::·~~•:":,::i,: ••:::::·:,:·:,, ,',:,:~'.~:,:,:~ ~:·,::·,':~:J::::·~ 11:,;::i~~~•:•,:1:~~::::::: 
·.·:t:::'.:Y::::::;\.·~(:·::;:·i:;;/:::'.ii:t:::.:::-.:::.,\:ff:i[::·::i, f:/:·,·:·::··.::·:·:::.·:11:.:::..··:::::::: ::?f},~:\}(:]:ir::1i /~:.ffi::,;~;~:·~i'.i~i:::;;::)) 
~::::i-~··~: .. :::11l ·~~::, .. ~·::' ::~'.',:',~,'.;;, ;,.:::t,;,. '1:::;,":,I ;;~":,,i,~,::•,, .~: 1~,:~,I::;,:,:,, l,~;/·;,'i',,,::~;: :,·;,:;,,:•• I::,·:::. :1,;\',',",,"' ~.·.:·: .7.~: '''°1t: .... ' .. 111,1 h;" ~II J't' IU 
'..i,:t'',!"',i,'.'~,' .. : .. """' '"~"" .,1,, .. i.,, .. 1 .., 1~1,,,.,1 1,..,, ,,, 11,. ~~.:,~;~~·;~·•;:'.;I,~ ',',~ ... i:;;:·1 .. , ~·.:;:1:.:'.:u:·r: .. ::~i: •:·~ .... 1:~~;:1~·;:, ~:;:~111 ·; .. :" .. ;,:;:;"!':~·~~:;: ;.'!;. 
::ti.I\?/l:/:\i/r/\f }.Ii\?\\({/ ti(JL{~:;;/:;:\:f i :f ~\;}t.){i{'.::\tjJ: t(I//i/It\\:.;;f / 
., , '" 11 "I"~ ,1., ,.,,1,. "', " ,11, ,t 1,., 111, ,I, ,,.I I" ,1,., "'·""' lu ~~•1•;;,';'"i";':,, i,~ '~:~: •;•:: /~;,;;,:'.: ·" ,~:, :,\:,; 'i":,,:: ':~ ~:::~• '.::~~' 1,';·~ ~~::"~~;,,:•: 11:::~,~~·•;,,:1',';,:,::•::::·I~ 1 
-. 
DREAM , 
If .. ,.... .... :.ill,1~11~ '""'' "''"' 
,l,••::•h,1 ........... . 
hi .. c,,.n, ... ,, •• l.,1 ·1··"~ 
,,,,, 1 ... ,1 ...... . 
tt "'· 111< "'" ,l,,,~J,nt ,,.,.f, 
\ m,11., .., u,. ,u1U .. ........ 
ll,•1\,. •• ,.,.11.,1 ..... ,.,,1<.,t.,,11.,L 
.. ,u ~11,I ., ,t,.,, ,1.,,,1,, -;: .. LI 
, ~..,., .• ~,,1 .... 1 ··~" ' 
11 .. ·l,trl,· 1•pl, ln,t.- ,,1,•I.-. 
,,,,~ .. , '"' 'h, ...... "" • , ... , 
....... ~ "' • ,,,,, ...... , 1,1,,, , ... t " th 
~11 ,,,,I,· ,,11.,bl,-..· 
.. 11 •• ,. ... 1, ....... 
'"" hi.,. """ "·"'· """ ""' 
't ,I 1lu •I '""' ""' :•·•, ,,.,, '"" 
Ju,I ,,.1,..,..,. 1~''"'"' 1,,,.-. 
,,n,I 
I ,1'.1lr 
:;,,~11 :;,,.. •u,I l""l,I" 
I ,nil,,,, 1111,1,1, hll lt '"'''""" ,,I •~U •••• ''' l,·,- l/1< ,llh 11 11,,u ul 111< ,,tlltcl tl,.11 ,I• 11111,l.1111<·111.i l "'' '" 111" II\ n,1 
j,'. llu ,l.,0111 1h11 1lu t11tl ,I,. l ,J,. ""' m,n, ll, .11 I ... , "J" 111.,,u,, ., 111 ,iuuu•, "" mllucnu~ I 
,1111111,,1<., ·''-·'"''' ,1., tu" 111,,11 ,, .,,,,,,,11, ·'"''!'''"'""In, 1ml """' l"11,,1,·,.11lth.,,ll'. 
Alu,, ,,·,lu ''I"''·"'"''""' 1h hl ,· "I .i , , 11,,111 Looul " I "''"''""' ~,,.,., ,,I ,,m·ll ,i,.1·11,,· ;\ l,.,,~,.,1 
lt .:::.::.: .. ·.; ::::~. ~;~::'.:::·:.;:::·;;:::~ ,E ~: .·;:;.~~··~~ :~:.~:~::·~· ~:~::.~:.:;: ~:· :::r:;:;··:~:~: ·~::::: ~.::::·:··~;:.::· 
i~·.:, ·' ,:··:,.,, 11,'.::;"';'.:···:,.·:;,·::.: :t.•,·,~::·:,/11';;:: ::::111~,::'.17; ~.:·~.'. ,111,~,·::,"~,;,;•· ::·h,~•:h :111:.:::~ : 
I~"',, h• ,·,Jm1,lt ,,, ,.J I ,I,, '"°' .,,-11 In t1h1>tl\n1 11,.u .,111, ''"' ,,,., lm,I ohr .in 
1 l lu,l.,uuthJttl111J,,1,,I 11110,ll1<ulhn ,.,.,1,, ,,.,,,.,lll,ul1,,luo,lol 
""'ll J•11•lu,,• 111111,,11 ""' '~,., lht ,.,.,1,1 ,, ~,.,,·,1101 ,,, J ou ,, m,·,,· ,,,11,~ 1,,,,, ,,I """h 
\, , .,..,,,..,. ·" "'11,,tl. Ln,11<, l..11;, ,t,~1,, I" ,~,t,,, .,,, ~11,I 11 '"" ,,II ' "' ,l,oul,r ornw·ml,., 1h,· 
""''"'"<:''"l'"h,11,.-, ,,., "lo,I ,.11111,ol 1-. ,k,unl th.,1 ,,.,,.,.1,., .. .,,.,., ,HI r,.h1h11 hd,I .,, 1,nl 
1, i.1,,m, ,I ,., '"~ \II ,,,II,~,.., .1"1,· '"J' ,u ""' ,,.•,1l1t·11, n" t,,I\, ,o .,~, rn~ ,.,.1, ~" o,luhn 
...,, ,1,,.,, ,h.11;,:,-.1,. ,111• ''I• ""''"'"' ,,lul,11" ,, k" ,mdlt·,tu.,I lmr ., 11 "l'l""um11, "' .,.,,.,,,, 
1111 , 1 ... 1 11 ,,, 1 .. ""·" ,1,. 11.,11,, 111,,11, \11 ,,.,,,I'"'~' '"""I' 11,1, ' I"'"' '"" ,111<111, ''"'""'"11 
,., 111"·" ul,I, '" (1,...,, 11,lh1t·11,.·, ·" ,,,. ""h ht ,,.,,..,,,,,11,1 '"" 111 1ht 
j t,,. 1, ,, ,1,.,,, "'"'"'·' ' ' ,,r .,,, 11111 ,t ,,, ... tu ... , ,,,. ,l.~·1 .. ·r ,..,, 1,.,.11 111,,.,, .,,,. ,1t,('1 ,•,hihu 
""·"'" K.1 11,ut!, !"II 11 ,, h " 1111 1•11•11111 ul '!"""·"'·""' ,,nd .1111 ,i h,·1 ,11u.,1um ,..,ti IK' 
l~.··:·::;;:'.":··::: .. 'i:1.::: .:. ::~ \';,1:·.: ;','1'.'.t /.::·.:";:';;,'.';,' .. ·;,·.:.i'.'i'.::1·::::1 :::.:·:;::::·t, :~ •. ';:::, 1: i1 1,11::· ... !'';'; 
, ..... ,, \',,I,..,, 





A DEPRESSING SITUATION WHITE AT NITE 
hyJun.,,O' l>nnncl l hy u m Whi1c, 
\ u uur•,,,.,.,. '••·-- 111 ,.,, """'I "'"'" I ,,,r1,1olr, rhr ""'"""/ul 
~~.'.~:::::,::::;;,: .. :;:~:II;~::::~,~~(:;~;,~~:::~: .. :~;:,:;~~:•~~~\!~~i?: I ,,','.: I , :•;; ,: ~111: ,;;";~~,~:I ,;'.'"i:·,i~;t,,:;• ,I~ 1 l::• •:::,:u ~ ~~~~l•:rr~~::: 
.i,l11,i1u,r1,r~"' ,, l,•, r<I '"~•mm,::, ,,.,...,.11, 11 , ''"""'I: ,hr 1...,,1,lr , 1,,. 1•1ul,•, ,rn,t ·'l 'l""''·"'"" 111 .u "'<' ""1 <" 1hr , ,,111nl>u1 1011 o( .\I r. 
1,.,,.., "'' "'""" ,, ""' "'"'" 1,,,..,..111 ~ICf>hr 11 \h1 a;,1 t l' , r,,. lrnt n{ ~' ·" \l ,1 1lc1,, 111 1lu: .ornum n o f rwo 
I lu. I>< ,r ,,1 !.,, ,.,;,.,,u,,l i'rl lll'H1 ~ •, 4,.,n,lr,l~r,I 1hr ,1ur.i1,.,, "''"'' lm u,I,, ,I ,, ,,,1 hi!• 1h•111,,ml ,1,,11:,r, \ It \ f u!(~ I, whu •l•t lNI "n h 
•• ru .. tw t.·111:th, f• ,,..,,lrm J,,1 11 , ... , .. ,11,:o "' 1., .. ,..,.1 ""' '"'M'""· vn• , m.,11 ''"" ut i,:,, • ..,,.., Jl "I "'"- l.nJ,'t' ,1,11r ol 1mll~tn,:. i, 
J1,,.,,~ ,t,. '·""I'd'!'" ,1,..,1,,1,,.,.'I"' ,,, 1•,.,,,,,., 1,.111 .,J,,hr, ,.,.,,.,"I '" " '''" " ' •" *• u11n<.,tnl '" ~""" J i;, ,.,h,JU' ,,1 ,.1 , lnu hr 
nh1lr I',~•~"' 1,,1,.,.,~,,. •· 11 , ,.., , .,, l \\ 1.,.. , ,,..,..,,,..11 .,,,.,m,..,I hJ• ,, t.:• """" u11, ·o, .. 1 '" rl,<' I ul,rr,11,, Jllll .,, ,,...,., lh m lhJI 
I' ,.-.• .,,, ,n.,, 1,1,..-,h •,,, ,i,.. ..,..,. hr .,,.111 1,, p,......,ln., .J'~"'"'"' "hu d,·111<'111 "' "' """ "'" '' ""'L "'""" , ,lt1J1111 n ~ JII .. tm .. 1ion h 
;:~:.,~:; ;;:.:~ .... ~ '1'.;~~'.1i'::, :-::.L ,::•/:,:·:;•::;";~ ~~,1,:::.: ..:::,:.:::· .~t,::u~::t.~'.' ,,·~:~~,',','~I 1~,";:,::•~~::"1,:";~~ •::~ :.:.,~~:";~·~::: 
;:j'.::::;:::;;,~::;~ I/i:~'..{:-.;:·:.}:;\:i'.'.fil1:~:fl:: :: ~::;:.\~i::'..;::::f '. ,t~ 1~.)'.:~:/::1\:::!i:(i?::.:·.~:::~):::i};:\f f:,'ii~:f;,t;~ 
1h.,1Jw,.J•urllh,1r1.:.1,.,,1,,. .. ,.,_,.,,., , l ,!,n,l \ oh•t11ol,·1u ""h • t"'" ' "t,"',l,hn,,u,11-.·,t, 
11, ,.,.,",,lh l' ,.-1,,u j,J.,,~•• ,.,.,I.I h,J,I ,,. 1.,,,,,,1 ""'1, ,r,,.,.. 11 ,., ,.,, ,...,I"' ,n,t ·'" •11,:11-I, h 11.,. ,,..,,,.,1,~1 '"" ,,,.II 111 ch, DH l),. c,,un uf 1h1· ""11ut 
,. 11 1, I, .. '·"" .,. "'· ~,,.,1- ,.1 ,.,, ,(t,·•· t,,,1 ,1,...,. ,.,...., 111 ~. 11 , ,r """'" JI,,~ •• m.uru-..1. !" ·1" I 1.,.. 1, ,11, \ I, n ,Kt ,lo! " II, JI!<' 1h.11 1hr ,\.,, i;1;nlu;,1r, h .l\r Jt<K!C 
, 1,,,,1 ' " ''"" ., • .,_,1,.,. "'"' """1.1,., •I• ,.,,lu,,,,.,," ''"-"'"" """l,i l,,,sc ' ""' c• '"" '" " ·" i::• I"' '""' "''-"I"""' I ,,J," "''" ' 1"""1,1, m u1 ''" 
f ~t~iitf ~~!~ ~I~f It11~;:i~f t t?!f ii!f ill~ 
111,11 .. 1 1...-I• ,i..., ''""'""'.,, II ,,..,,..,, ••••n 1,,. .,.,rn,•I "' rh,, "'"'' 11,.,., .. , "'"'' IK" •·n::"l."'I '" I• 1hr """' l" ''"J,m · l lm ,, ,.,rt ,,.,1, ,.,n lrm ""h 1411~, J 10 
a,lu,,r.,l,l,·~.,,..1,11 .. 1,.,..., ,,., ,1,,.,,.,...,,.,,.,,.....\,,(1.,. ,..,. ... , 1,1,J.runll 111 .on• " " lu,IIJn l,.,111,· \ , ., 1111· l111 MI ,1,,., 11111 111 ,rtll<"l ,. , ,..,, J• .. ., 11 I .. ,11 «1t1 fuw '")""If 
;,:: ,i;~:~i.:, 1:,,:; ,;.,·;: :::;;,.:;1·:.,":,:•~::\~~::;,• ;::•,:~:: ~;, 1,~:.~~' ::;,:•::: 1 ;;'. ','::... I :~;~:;•I, ~:::.: ;:'1/~:.~:;:"'./~;,~1~~;":t,. 1~~:1, !.,~~:;:;:,'u':': ,:::~~7~°'..~~ 
11••• In..,, ,,,., ,.,..- l',...,,.1,-,., I·~'""'"' I,.,, 1.1 ...... 1 lnn,..-h 1hmr I''""" '" l'IL llt~-"'" lw ,hwl ,l .n,n ,,. l.mn· ,, ,h,· ,111111, ,., hdh~ rrnth "''· " I 11001 
,11tMNn ~n, l 111 ,j,.,,,c ~• .. ,, ,. . ,1,,. .1,.,.,,., ..,,,1 tu, .. r ,1,,. \ 111<"•"~" !M""~,.,t" ,,,, ... ,! ,, ,,1,. .. ,, , l,11 1,1. ,. " 
\ 1lor·;,:~~.',:.:~.'1::::r ~~··:~~,1~::,/.'.~1~ :::~:·::,:.::~1,'.·:.,.•.i• 1•~;;;::~~·~r ,~•: t:··,:;:::::~,I::.:.~. ',,,,'.,:•: .£:::,,,,~,,;:;; ;,::~t:;:::::':~': j~, .~.1:·:,1,.;:'.r;,,':::,';;:, ~::~: ~:~:.:·:I;::::~::,: ,;;,~,', ', ,:::::~~ 
·., :;::: .~ .. ::;;·':';:.:::.::·:.'. ::::·:. '.";·'"'' ·· ......... · ·::'.·-~·::~· ·:::::::. ;:;::,:.::.:.:;::::· i::;: ::.::: · ;:.):~; :: .. ::,.:: . ::(::.:./:?i·:~//! r::.-:. :i·:::;..;;:::{~::::: ... ::.::.;::;:;;; 
VIET NAM: WHAT NEXT ? 
' '"" ,hn, " ''" th, ' '"" It , .• , 11t1 .,lh 1.,,. m~l,,,.._,1 rn ,1,. 1• ••• ' " 11,, '"""""' '"' I'' "' 
"''' , """" 1,., '"""'" .a,11,~ ' " '" \ ,,u In I ,, ..,t u1 """' ' ,. ,.,,,,,,,.,, 
11,. I. ~'·"'""'' ,! "''"' , 1, .. ,,.., J, .,,, 1,.-," ,,~J1,1,~1 ,,. .,.,,,,.,1, 1."' ,111,lr11r• \ II ul ,1.,. •• ,,, ..,, 
11 ,~h ,1,,.,I .. ~ ,h, '"I' ,,11,uuc, t .. , ,ti ,,t" ,. ,., , 1,, I"'"'"' ,,t, t,,.,,~,. \ ''"'l"'1h,·cu \ ,lnunl,, , .,. 
h>· 1(,,1;,_. ~, l'uk;ni • 1,I .,,,.11-111 '" I'• ,I 11 " '' ' ' • ,.,, ,111,I , t:'' " 'I' ul ,,.,,.,,.,,.~J ,,u,l, ,11 , I h r I u·m11~ U"""" ' 
!!lii,l,l,ii!!,111,i!t!! !lt!l~J! ltliillillt.1. 
National Defe nse ,, 1.,,, , ,1,., 11 ,,,,. , ,,. ,1,11,.,,,. ,,1., .... ... ,1 .. ,, , .. .,,., ,. ..i..-"' ,1,,. ., ,., .. 




SUFFOLK t~~.~'.~~.~~~S IN MGA Debating Team - An Exa~ple stu::~.:~~;~.~•d• 
I , .. 0.11 111 I ni I 11 I) \ I ~ r C I h,' ,kh~llll,ft '"~m ,nc111h .... ,rd Ml '"'l"C"'"" Ut!U') ~, 
'.~f if ti~f ~tf ~;]f ,';'~ ~~~t~~~~!;~1iii'.tf 6 ;~Sf@~;}}~ 
t!,1i:1;1~ 1~~!~~11 ~t~i11i~~~:rl~ttt !ti~ 
-~ ~'.'.',',~,,·,~h-:::;,:,;·,: '.:·:: •:•,:, '.,.','."'~l ,,.,,t11nu,I '"""""""" 1'''1'·' I h,· ''·"' lu,,,.· .. :, .. 11::::i: "' ,~ '" ,,. ~'." '"" ,',', 111.n i.,-11 1 ... '"" \ "'I"....,''"·''"" ul 111. \,\ 
, • ., , ••· ,,., t '''" , ,, ,. •. ,1 .. I ,,u, ,, ,,,, ''"'""""''' '' '"' 1, "'~' "" ,,1, u,.,I,, I" ,..,,,,1 \I,,., '"": ,.,,,,, . ,,,.,,! 
i~i{i~ii !t[1~jJ~ t~~¥1{~[1f if ~f JI!~~}f i~i1~~ 
ffi,IJ[li ~itii}l:t [ttt~lf:f il~tit!ti ~igi~,~ SUFFOLK PLAQUE 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL ' ·'" ,. ,~., .,, .. 1 '"'' ... ,I , ,HIUO!I lw ''''"' ,n,~I .. ,,h !In· , ,,,,,,,,. nl< 111 "' 111,,, ,, I, l~·, .. u .. , "h ,I." hun,1,.,1, ,~ \nw1u .,n J u·n,h ASHTRAY 
SOLID HASS 
13.25 (pool ,.;d) 
- Univ. Boo• Store -
RESUMES 
On, Doy S.mc:, 






' 'II- ..... . , 'l•"•lh ,,,..,,. t "'I'" 11 , •, .,,-.,.nlol,.,., ,o~n ,.,...,,. ,h ,,..,b of ,< ~I' ~!~ "" 11,•, ,,.11 •• ,,.,.,..,u, l 'rn1.,. .. ,, Jol!n 1'1>11" "" •n•1 "" lh ,..~, I, T"*''""" 11, . l ~mold, ,;,.,.;,,. t ' I••• 1·,...,;<1,·n• . ""'' ..,,. 
WHITE, HD. BLUE ... . BLACK 
h) IJ:.H• T rimbl•· 
\\'lut• ""' ,1,.. u..-~, u<• ,hr n,u,I,,.. 
\ \ 'hoi r ,,., th, i;o,oukl U.<• ,h.- 11,~1 
\\ ho, u.<• m, t,l .. ,lr"' 1hr 111oo•1l,1:h1 
\,,.1.,hu,-,,,hr"1u1111l .. r , I..,., 
w .. 1 ..... ,1 .... 1 .... l .. 111,,1, .... 
k r,t ,. .. ,,. ,h,. li1•• "' ui. ... 1,,.,. 
1t ... 1 .. ,.,i,.. .. ,,1,, ... , .. 111, .. ,,, ... 
An,! 1r,I ,..,, thr !>l,~,I '"' Ill\ i:l"H 
lllur.,,,,.,1,,.,l ,,,u11al>,,,ru1, 
llh,r,.,,,.,1,,.""''''t,rl,,.. 
lll«r " ror1hr 1 .... lm1:•""'""tl!C 
,\ .,,t,b!u, .<t<' "" "'""'" 1h~1 ii""'· 
' libel unr 1hr """'' .,f 1hr jur ,· 
111 .. , l ..-~, ,t, ..... ., •. t 1: .. 11 ...... ""' 
ll].,,l ""' ,1,, u~J. .. 1 1hr han~-,u.u, 
i\11Jhl;i,.l" 1ll,n, .. ,u1.-...-,i,,, 
'LIBRARIAN'S SUGGESTIONS 
,.., .. ,..,, , .•.. ,. .. ,., 
·-. .\n r"rllrnl •"'"'~'°'' 
, ,, ... ,..,; Jt11i ... ,1i.,..J 
\l,.,.n,!t'I H ... ,,,1,,.,, • .....,.,rT ~lln"l'h I" ... m,J 
.\u,rt1'•11 lo1r1::11 1•.&..-1 
1 •. ,1111. ~1.,111, w ... t.Jr 11 .... 1, 
\ """I ,l.rl lnl 1hr ,r,lulh u,r11•r1i:ln r,~_,. ,, ,.,.,,.~ 11,ktr • hrl,lr, ,\ \ 'inocu, 
I '""'••• r,1111••~•• 
1,. , 1! i; ,1Jm 
. \ 11md ol ~ """"'"'"" 
,1/N, ,, 11/.l,n .. l 11 It ll •~i:u1 
,\ -,1111111a,,,,1,r,1r\l •,""! ,1n,,,1 l r,...,,, 
1·,,.,,,f1/o, l 1tu, ,111, l'l•1llo:rtt 
,\ ,lo~••I'"'"' "I rhr rmt'1~,n~ "uoull l\rr,.r," 
(·r.,~,,,~, , ., ,;.,,., '/.,,,r I )J,lr11l>i""~ 
l! ,,e,:1a1•l" oi 1hr R'1"";' I 1111111-., 
ANNUAL VARIETY SHOW 
HON STACiE, CiANCi" 
A Mu sical Tribute to Show Bi z 
produced and directed by 
Lee Daniels 
May 7 at 9,00 P.M. 
May 8 at SJO P.M. 
Suffolk University Auditorium 
20 Dern• Street 
Tickets '1,50 
----------------------------------------
Rehearsals: Tuesday , April 13 and Thursday , April 15 
at 7:00 P.M. a t tho Univer sity Auditorium 











SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY / 
ATHLETIC SCHEDULE 
s, .. ,,,11 1965 
/1, l ~l:ll . 1/ . l . 
'-----~-._ ____ ..,.._-1 ,~,uL,Wt'~; T"h S·OO 
In order 10 m•ke the SUFFOLK J OURNAL a 
wonhwhile ne .. ·1pepcr new icJe,a. and 1alen1t are 
needed. We of thci J OURNAL ataf are proud ol 
our a~pli1hmen1•. If 1ou have the ~ eneru, 
and 1alen1 plnH contact u• iri Rm. :44), IU l b,1 fnul I L30 :i tk~;·~~~,~ 11~""""1 r~ 
~'fl w ... ,...,,r, T r,h ,:oo 
•:!l 1, ..... ,1..... . :t:00 '::============;;:==! 
;: tJ,~":, 11 \1,m· ;::: ... 
l."J .. , ... 11,1.,1, 
,\I ~, 
t ~i:·.·:::1:'"'" 
II llrunr /:! I 
11 \\ r,,c .. ,.,,I, jlu,mq 
II 11.u l 
· ~ 11, .. ,..1,.,, 
I ll '·'"''" 
;:: OUTSIDE S. U. \ 
l:!:00 BY DICK JONES 
'"" ,~ L.--~~~~~~~~~~....:::=="~--
;~ th.- 111k,ln•e" ., ,,. 1t•••<'. lt'~'"'ll: then h,x ,1«l lN:~1n~ im-
hr,~1,:d ,n thr ~··rnul I hr llii; link t1,;1., ,.,..,., Hooifll Ii> ~ fooc 
1,1111 M,,.1 ., IIJlt ,,t , 111J1t,t ,.,,. ... , ., ,,., ,1.., ,i.c~t •'<'I' i, '" pom :a 1hrtt 
t~" 
1
~·::•l~',','i', I"'" t1.t!Un10 I,!,' ~,:, ~,:;;',~,;: ·,':?~•,;:,:!:.''J~'.l~~:,;::,~~::~:;,~.i~ ... :::~i•l:t~;::~~I'~ ,',,ll:~~,;I::: 
'Ill 11.,t"'"' \\ ,·ll•·•lt, t .t , 
'111 I u11, \1,llr•ln ( ( , l;fjl \ t ,m• 'lull.,ll l'l'"l'h' ,t.,,~,mk,l 1" the'· · \h11~1U1 l."ll"K 'l"c,,. 
M.1• .,, unn.111r ... 111d1 1,·, m um m .1 , .,,. 111 Juu111~ I \lumm ""-'"'"'1' 
, ( ,1.11 l I '•II" \ I,'"''""''"' r.111.-. ... ·, th.1n\., '" :all "h<> .,.,,.,.u:d. ~nd 1t11<h 
. ; ~:'"('.: .. f.::h I I ,1,11 thn .. .,,,. ,ull .. ,on~ , .,,., \hmuu· "h" ""ltlu IOJOI 10 ~ 
: • ~ ',711!:•,: l.i<,I : IR: ~~;:::::: ~r.::•:.:~,•ot: I•\;~~~~::•:,::~,:!,;~ "~1~1f=k~:. 
:~' ~. ~,.,: .•,::;,'.,'., ·"~1'.·~:;',',:, ' ·"' 1, 1,1 .... 1t1 I \l,l .1 11111 ... l . \ 11111111.1 1i.. .. , 1, . \.1. J~nic,, 
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